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1 Introduction
In 1978, the Liason Committee of the British
Paediatric Association and the Royal College of
Obstetricians and Gynaecologists [3] recom-
mended that mothers in danger of delivering
preterm should be transferred antenatally to a
centre with neonatal intensive care facilities. Since
that time, others have echoed this recommenda-
tion [2, 6]. This study compares the mortality and
morbidity of infants transferred in utero with
those transferred neonatally to a referral center for
obstetric and neonatal intensive care.
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2 Patients and methods
Between 1st August, 1979 and 31st January,
1982, two hundred and six women were delivered
of 218 infants after transfer to Hammersmith
Hospital during the antenatal period. All infants
were delivered before 34 completed weeks of
pregnancy as measured by the last normal men-
strual period and fetal biparietal measurements,
and verified by DUBOWITZ [4] gestational assess-
ment neonatally. Six infants had lethal congenital
abnormalities which have been excluded from the
study. Of the remaining 212 infants, 155 were
transferred because of spontaneous preterm
labor, 52 because of severe pregnancy induced
hypertension with proteinuria and 5 because of
antepartum hemorrhage or severe intrauterine
growth retardation. After excluding fetal abnor-
mality and infants transferred for surgical correc-
tion of congenital abnormality, 166 infants born
between 26 and 34 completed weeks of pregnancy
were transferred neonatally during the same
period. The mean (± 1 S.D.) values for gestational
age and birthweight of the two groups were almost
identical (Tab. I and II). Survival in the two groups
was measured by the number of babies discharged
home directly or via the neonatal unit of the
referring hospital. Short term morbidity was
measured by the presence of intraventricular
hemorrhage (IVH) detected ultrasonically as
described by LEVENE et al. [5]. No mother deliv-
ered in transit, and all infants were alive on arrival.
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Tab. I. Percentage survival by birthweight.
Birthweight
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Tab. IV. Percentage intraventricular hemorrhage by
gestational age per infants screened.
Mean gestational Neonatal In utero Signif-
age (weeks) transfer transfer icance
26 and 27 50(22) 63(19) N.S.
28 and 29 57(35) 46(61) N.S.
30 and 31 37(30) 17(54) < 0.05
32 and 33 38(32) 18(73) < 0.05
26-29 54(57) 50(80) N.S.
30-33 37(62) 17(127) < 0.01
Total 45(119) 30(207) <0.01
n - ( )11 V /
Survival among infants transferred in utero and
especially those whose birthweights were between
1000 g and 1999 g and whose gestational age was
between 26 and 29 weeks, was significantly higher
than among infants of comparable birthweight and
gestational age who were transferred after delivery.
Intraventricular hemorrhage was significantly less
in the in utero transfer group, especially among




Survival by birthweight and gestational age is
shown in Tabs. I and II respectively. The incidence
of intraventricular hemorrhage by birthweight
and gestational age is shown in Tabs. Ill and IV
respectively.
Tab. III. Percentage intraventricular hemorrhage by
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Neonatal intensive care has been shown to improve
neonatal survival [7] and transfer of a sick neonate
to a centre with intensive care facilities also
improves survival [1]. Comparing neonatal transfer
with in utero transfer to show improved outcome
is difficult since the groups are not strictly com-
parable. In utero transfers are a selected high-risk
group, but not all will require intensive neonatal
care. Neonatal transfers are selected by severity of
disease, but by their very nature exclude stillbirths
and very early neonatal deaths. Postnatal transfer
carries risks for the neonate during transit, such as
hypothermia. Monitoring of color, respiration and
heart rate are difficult because of noise, vibration
and poor access to the infant with blankets and
silver swaddlers for protection against hypo-
thermia. Ventilatory requirements can only be
assessed clinically, without the benefits of blood
gas analysis. Intubation or re-intubation in transit
can also be difficult and hazardous.
In this study, neonatal management did not differ
since all infants were admitted to the neonatal unit
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during the same period of time. The birthweight
and gestational age of each group was similar. If it
is assumed that all the in utero transfers had been
born live in the referring hospital and transferred
neonatally, they can then be submitted to the
observed birthweight specific perinatal mortality
of the neonatally transferred group. Using this
crude standardisation, it is to be expected that 63
infants would have died if transferred neonatally.
Actually, 36 of these infants died after in utero
transfer, a difference of 27 deaths. Using the same
standardisation, we would predict that 31 infants
were protected from IVH by in utero transfer.
Long term follow up is necessary to assess the
significance of IVH, but we conclude that in utero
transfer significantly reduces mortality and mor-
bidity associated with neonatal transfer.
It can be seen from Tabs. I-IV that infants trans-
ferred in utero and delivered in the regional
referral center, had a significantly improved
survival rate and significantly less IVH than those
infants transferred neonatally.
Summary
The outcome of two hundred and twelve infants trans-
ferred in utero and delivered in the regional neonatal
intensive care center is compared with one hundred and
sixty-six infants born elsewhere and transferred neo-
natally to the same unit, during the same period of time.
The mean birthweight (± 1 S.D.) was 1391 g (± 415 g) for
the infants transferred in utero, and 1398 g (± 415 g) for
the infants transferred neonatally. The mean gestational
age of the two groups was 29.9 completed weeks for both
groups.
Survival was defined as discharge from the neonatal unit
and intraventricular hemorrhage was diagnosed ultra-
sonicaily. The survival rate was 83 % for the group trans-
ferred in utero and 70% for the group transferred post-
natally (p = < 0.01). The incidence of intraventricular
hemorrhage was 30% and 45 % respectively (p = < 0.01).
Using birthweight specific perinatal mortality rates and
intraventricular hemorrhage fates of the neonatally trans^
ferred group for standardisation, it can be calculated that
27 infants survived and 31 were protected from intra-
ventricular hemorrhage because of in utero transfer.
It is concluded that infants likely to require neonatal
intensive care have decreased mortality and morbidity if
transferred in utero to a center with these facilities rather
than being transferred neonatally.
Keywords: Intraventricular hemorrhage, in utero transfer, neonatal transfer, preterm delivery, survival.
Zusammenfassung
Vergleich der Mortalität und Morbidität bei in utero bzw.
postnatal verlegten Neugeborenen
In unserer Untersuchung haben wir den Zustand von 212
Kindern, die in utero in ein regionales Krankenhaus mit
einer Neugeborenenrlntensivstation kamen und dort
geboren wurden, verglichen mit dem von 166 Kindern, die
in dem gleichen Zeitraum außerhalb dieses Krankenhauses
geboren wurden und postnatal auf die gleiche Intensiv-
station gebracht wurden.
Das mittlere Geburtsgewicht (± l Standardabweichung)
betrug für die in utero eingewiesenen Neugeborenen
1391g (±415 g) und fur die postnatal verlegten Neuge-
borenen 1398 g (± 415 g). Die mittlere Schwangerschafts-
dauer (± l Standardabweichung) lag in beiden Gruppen
bei 29,9 Wochen (± 2,2 Wochen).
Als Überlebende galten die Kinder, die von der Intensiv-
station entlassen wurden. IntraVentrikuläre Blutungen
wurden ultrasonographisch diagnostiziert. In der Gruppe
der in utero eingewiesenen Kinder betrug die Überlebens-
rate 83 %, bei den postnatal verlegten Neugeborenen 70 %
(p < 0,01). Die Inzidenz von intraventrikulären Blutungen
lag bei 30 % bzw. 45 % (p < 0,01).
Setzt man geburtsgewichtsspezifische perinatale Mortali-
tätsraten und die Rate von intraventrikulären Blutungen
bei postnatal verlegten .Neugeborenen zur Standardisie-
rung ein, so läßt sich berechnen, daß 27 Kinder eine intra-
ventrikuläre Blutung überlebten und 31 Kinder vor einer
intraventrikulären Blutung bewahrt wurden, weil sie
bereits in utero eingewiesen wurden.
Wir schließen daraus, daß Neugeborene, die wahrschein-
lich einer neonatalen Intensivüberwachung bedürfen, eine
herabgesetzte Mortalität und Morbidität haben, wenn sie
in utero an ein Zentrum mit entsprechenden Möglich-
keiten überwiesen werden und nicht erst postnatal verlegt
werden.
Schlüsselwörter: Verlegung in utero, intraventrikuläre Blutung, neonatale Verlegung, Überlebenschance, vorzeitige
Entbindung. '"
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Resume
Mortalite et morbidite comparatives des enfants transferee
in utero ou apres la naissance
Le devenir de 212 enfants transferee in utero et nes au
centre intensif neonatal regional est compare avec celui de
166 enfants nes ailleurs et transferes apres la naissance
dans la meme unite, pendant la meme periode.
Le poids de naissance moyen (± l DS) des enfants trans-
feres in utero est de 1391g (± 415 g), et de 1398g
(± 415 g) pour les enfants transferes apres la naissance.
L' ge gestationnel moyen de deux groupes (± l DS) est
de 29,9 semaines (± 2,2).
La survie a ete definie comme le depart de l'unite de
neonatologie et les hemorragies intraventriculakes ont ete
diagnostiquees par ultra-sons. Le taux de survivants est de
83 % pour le groupe transfere in utero et de 70% pour le
groupe transfere apres la naissance (P < 0,01). L'incidence
des hemorragies intraventriculaires est respectivement de
30 % et de 45% (P < 0,01).
On peut calculer que 27 enfants ont survecu et que 31
ont ete proteges d'une hemorragie intraventriculaire du
fait du transfert in utero, si Γόη se fonde sur les taux de
mortalite perinatale specifique du poids de naissance et
des hemorragies intraventriculaires chez les enfants trans-
feres apres la naissance.
En conclusion, les enfants qui vont necessiter vraisem-
blablement des soins intensifs neonataux ont une diminu-
tion de la mortalite et de la morbidite si leur transfert
dans un centre equipe est effectude in utero par rapport
ceux transferes dans la periode neonatale.
Mots-cles: Accouchement premature, hemorragie intraventriculaire, survie, transfert in utero, transfert neo-natal.
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